Meeting Notes for 9/14 GSA Meeting


Adam Ray made opening remarks
Program Updates from Senators
--- Physical Therapy program Zombie Run 5k race on Halloween funds for pro bono clinic
--- Ceramics Dept. Wood Fire Kiln Green Energy Park for students in K-12
--- Bardo Center open house picnic on Halloween for Art Dept.
--- Health Sciences: “Rooted in the Mountains” Sept 24 and 25. Scholarships are available. Conference takes place HHS building and brings Appalachian and Cherokee cultures together. The topic is plants and food for medicine.

Highlighted Facebook page for GSA

Travel Grant Updates

Dr. Mulligan introduced himself

Alumni Speaker Series
Melanie Batchelor (9/15)

Ideas for future speakers
-- Eastern Band Cherokee Alumni, Native Alumni (Michell Hicks)
-- Art Department Alumni (Examining post-graduation experience)

Biltmore Park discussion
-- meeting at Biltmore Park plan
-- Biltmore outreach (Possible alumni speaker at Biltmore)

General Meetings
-- Theme recap on assistantships, financial aid,
-- Possible future ideas: interdisciplinary connections and outreach, assistantships, GPS, financial aid (Include deadline dependent info)

Executive Position openings
Open: Treasurer, Secretary, and Senator Liaison